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Absm,u. :?5 ca�e, of cutaneou, lymphocyloma were re
vicwed. of which 13 werc benign lymphocy1oma of lhe 
,I.in and 15 lymphoqllc intil1ra11on of lhe ,kin (Jessner). 
The clinical diagnosi� benign lymphocytoma of 1hc skin 
was in agrecmcnt with the histology, cxccpl in:! patients 
where lymphocytic infiltration of the ,kin (Jes,ner) was 
the most hkel} clinical diagmhis. Of the 15 patient, 
trcated, 8 wcnt into complcte rcmis,ion and 5 into partial 
rcmiss1on. Eight patients ,uffered a relapse after partial 
and comple1c remission. The duration of thc follow-up 
period varied betv. ecn 2 months and 22 years. The his
tological diagnosis lymphocy1ic infiltration of 1he �kin 
(Jessner) tallied in 9 patients v. ith the clinical diagno�is, 
whereas in 6 patients the clinical diagnosis was benign 
lymphocytoma or pseudolymphoma_ None of 1he patients 
developed systemic maligm1ncy within the lymphoreticular 
�ysten1. A �usp1ciou,-looking ,kin le�ion �hould always 
require further examination in order lo excludc cutancous 
manifesia1ions of a syMemic malignanc lymphoreticular 
disea,e. The prc�cnt histologic review demonstrates some 
uncertainty in chagnosing cutaneous lymphocytomas. 

K ey word.\: LymphOC} tic infihrates (Jessner): Lym
phocytoma cutis benigna 

The differentiation between benign and malignant 

lymphocytic infillration of the skin can clinically as 

well as hi!>tologically be very difficult. This problem 

has recently bcen considered by E vans et al. (5) by 

reviewing 57 case� on suspicion. of malignant 

lymphoma. Of these cases 19 were histologically 

regarded as genign lymphoid hyperpla!>ia. But also 

in distinguishing between the different 1ype!> of 

benign cutaneous lymphocytic infiltrates great dif

ficulties may arise clinically and 10 some extent also 

histologically. His1ologically and clinically the pic

ture is complex and indistinct terminology add!> to 
the confusion. Patients with lymphocytic infiltration 
of the skin (Je!>sner) were includcd in the investiga

tion in order to study the interrela1ion betwcen 

benign lymphocytoma of the l>kin and Jessner and to 

compare the clinical aspects with the histological 
diagnosis. 

The aim ofthe present investigation wa!> to a,cer

tain whcther patients with benign lymphocytomas 

hai.J an invariably benign course and to compare 
the clinical findings with the histological changes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The file of the dermatologic.11 department of the Finsen 
lnstitutc were searched for cases under 1he diagnose� 
benign lymphocytoma of the �kin. pseudolymphoma, and 
lymphocytic infiltralion of the �kin (Jessner) over the last 
10 years ( 1970-80). 

Twenty-five patients were reviewed. of whom 13 had 
benign lymphocytoma ofthe skin, 15 lymphocytic infiltra
tion of the skin (Je,sner) and 3 had bo1h diagnoses but on 
different areas of the skin. In none of the patients could 
in�ect bites be blamed. Clinical follow-up v.as done by 
re-examination of all patients. of whom 19 of 25 turned 
up. The biops1es wcre re,iewecl and new biop,ies taken ,f 
any skin lesions wcre present. Histologically the case, 
were classified according to Clark et al. (3) as modified by 
From (6). 

1 ype / .- superficial peri,ascular intiltratc wi1h focal 
epithelial involvement. 

lype 2: decp pcrivascular intiltrate wi1hou1 epithelial 
involvement. 

Type 3: a dermal. predominantly lymphocytic infiltrate 
which appears patchy due to its perivascular and some
times periappendicular distribution. There are always de
generative changes in the collagen (mucinosis), however 
of varying and mostly slight degree_ The epidermis is 
unaffected. This type correspond, clinically to Jessners 
lymphocytic infiltration of the skin. 

1:1•pe 4: a dense cellular infiltration of the dermis mostly 
sparing the papillary dermis. The cell infiltrate consis1s of 
a mixture of lymphocytes. histiocytes. plasma cells. mast 
cells and eosinophils wnh a predominance of lympho
cytes. some of which may be immature. In the infiltrate. 
which is nodular often imitating germinal centres, many 
newly formed small ve�sels with prominent plump cn
dothelial cells can be seen. U�ually the epidermis is unaf
fected, but slight reactive hyperplasia may be seen. 
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Type 5: similar to type 4 with the exception that the 
infiltrate i!, diffuse without any nndularity. Clinically. 
types 4 and 5 correspond to benign lymphocytoma of the 
�kin. 

Type 6: characterized histologicall), b) atypical mono
nuclear cell infillrates. 

RESL.:L TS 

Be11if!11 /y111p/10cy1oma of tli<' s/,.i11 

Thirtecn patients were histologically diagnosed as 

having benign lymphocytoma of the l>kin. The1e 
wcre 5 women and 8 men. The age of the pa1ienIs 
varied between 26 and 78 years with a median of 50. 

The lesions were asymptomatic. red to red-pur
plc papule, or nodules. Six patient� had l>Olitary lc
,ion!> and 7 patients had multiple le�ion�. In 9 pa
tient� thc lesions were localized to thc trunk and/or 
cxtremities. whercas in 4 patients the lesion, were 
located to the face and thu� always ,olitary. 

The clinical diagno:.i� wa� in agreement with the 

histology. except in 2 patients wherc lymphocytic 
infiltration of the �kin (Jes�ner) was the most like ly 

clinical diagnosis. In all patients laborator} inve,
tigations werc normal including antinuclear anti
body test and LE cells. The treatment consisted of 
topical �teroi<ls. systemic antibiotics, local 
radiothernpy. hydroxychlorochine and excision. 

Of the I 3 patients, 8 went in10 complete remission 
and 4 into partial remi�sion followe<l b), relapse in 
8 patients. The <luration of the initial lcsions var

icd between I month and 5 years. The follow-up 

period varied between I month and '.!2 years (Table 
I). None of the patients developed systemic malig

nancy within the lymphoreticular system. 

1/istology 

In 9 cases the histologic picture was con�istent with 
the diagnosis of lymphocytoma benignum (type 4/ 
5). In fourteen biopsies from 6 cases thc histologic 
picture aroused suspicion of malignancy due to 
some degree of aggre!>sive growth pattern. imma

ture or even atypical mononuclear cells participa
ting in the cell intiltrate and/or mitotic activity. 

Lymplrocytic i11filtrato11 of the s/..in 

Uess11erJ 

Fifteen patients were histologically diagnosed a� 
having lymphocytic infiltration of the skin (Jess
ncr). There were 9 women and 6 men. The age of 
the patients varied between 19 and 74 years. with a 
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Table I. D11rmio11 4.f,1/low-11p period i11 12 p11rie111s 
11·i1!, he11ig11 lympltocytmna c�/ the .1/..i11 

Number of pa1ieni-

Follow-up period 

<l yr

7 3 

median of 42. The lesions were asymptomatic, dull 

red. deeply located papule� or plaques. in 5 ca�es 
,olitary and in 10 cases. multiplc. Lcsions were 
,een on the face in 8 patients. on the trunk in 7. on 
the cxtremitic, in 3 patients and on the ,crowm in I 
patient. 

The hbtological diagno,is "a� in 9 patienb in 
agrcement with the clinical diagno�is. whercas in 6 
patienb the clinical diagnosis was benign lym
phocytoma or pscudolymphoma. In all patients lab
oratory inve,tigation, were normal. including an
tinuclear antibody te�t and LE cells. The trcatment 

given had been topical steroids. penicillin. hy

droxychlorochine. excision and local radiotherapy. 
Of the 15 patients t_reated. 8 went into complcte 
remission. and 5 into partial remission. Eight pa
tients showed relap�e after partial and complcte 
remission. The duration of the follow-up period var
ied between 2 months and 22 ycars (Table Il). None 
of the patients developed systcmic malignancy 
within the lymphoreticular sy,tem. 

HiHolugy 

The biopsie� from thc Je�sner-cascs showed a dis

linet hi�tologic picture. Three biopsie,. howevcr, 

showed a slightly atrophic epidermis with follicular 
plugging and a slight hydropic degeneration of the 
ba�al layer. indicating a conceivable diagnosi� of 
lupus erythematosus. In two biopsie� exocytosis 

and confinement of the perivascular lymphocytic 
infiltrate to the upper dermis brought a type I (su

perficial perivascular intiltrate with focal epithelial 

Table Il. D11ratio11 of follow-up pffiocl in 13 pa-

1ie111s ll'irh /ymphocyric i11filtratio11 <i( tlte �/,.in 
Ue.1rner) 

Number of patients 

Follov.-up period 

< I! yr� 2-4 yrs > 10 yr, 

5 5 3 



involvcmcnt as �ecn in crythema annulnre cen
trifugum) into consideration. In one biopsy the 

periva cular infiltrates were !)0 sparse that no 
specific histologic diagnosis could be establbhed. 

Histological 1rn11.1itio11 to 11111/ig11w1cy 

Five patients had !,equential biopsies taken due to 
clinical and/or hi�tological suspicion of malignancy. 
The 2 following patients illuwate this diagnostic 
problem. In one patient three successive biopsies in 
2 year� were taken from the ame lesion from the 
left leg {Fig. I). In the fir!,t biopsy peri"ascular 
lymphocy1ic infiltrate� were �cen. In 1he next bio
psy. the infiltratc was den se. with an admixture 
of plasma cells and some vascular proliferation. 
In the last biops} the infiltrate had become even 
more dense and eol>inophil!, hnd appeared. Further
more the histologic piclllre in the last biopsy 
aroused a suspicion of malignancy due to some 
mitotic activity. ,ingle filing of cells between col
lagen bundles and the presence of histiocytic cells 
with prominent nucleoli and vesicular nuclei (Fig. 
2). 

In another patient eight biop ies within 8 years 
were taken from a �kin lesion on the right hip (Fig. 
3). Only the fifth biopsy revealed n histologic picwre 
which was evidently benign (Fig. 4). The 1emaining 
seven biopsies showed various features of malig
nancy due to mitotic activity. dominance of imma
ture looking lymphocytic cells. presence of atypicnl 
reticular cells and single filing of cells between col
lagen bundles (aggre:,sive growth pattern._) (Fig. 5). 
The clinical cour!>c. however. was completely be
nign over an observation period of 8 year!,. 

DISCUSSIO 

Beni1:11 ly111phocylo111a of thc .,/..i11 

The term benign lymphocytoma of the skin covers 
the di�ease also known as Spiegler-Fendt arcoid, 
lymphadenosi!> benignum cuti\ (Bäfverstedt) and 

pseudolymphoma ( I. 10). Clinically benign lym
phocytomas of the skin are characterized by single 
or multiple purple papules or nodules which may 
disappear and rccur with or \\ ithout trcatment. 
None of our patient!> developcd systemic malignan
cy within the lymphoreticular �ystem during the 
follow-up period. which in 10 patients wa� more 
than I year. 

Malignant degeneration has been claimed not to 
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Fig. I. Single dull red plaque on leg. 

occur (11) whereas other authors have reported 
transformation of lymphocytomn into malignant 
lymphoma (7. 8). Also an association of lym
phocytoma with other malignant tumours such a� 
carcinoma and dermatofibrosarcoma has been rc
ported (2. 4). In the present study it was not possi
ble 10 demonstrate malignant transform;ition in any 
of the patient!>. In one patient (Fig. 5) lhc histology. 
however, was suspect for malignancy becau'ie 
of atypical reticular celb and mitosis which varied 
in appearance over the observation period of 8 
years with only one of lhe biopsies being com
plctely benign (Fig. �). The clinical course in thi, 
patient has o far been benign. with -,pontaneot1!, 

remission and successive relapses. The histologic,11 
picture of the biopsies that aroused suspicion of 
malignancy in this pa1ient has a considerable rc
,emblance to the !arge-cell lymphocytoma de
�cribed by Duncan et al. (4) with the exception that 
thesc authors affirm the nodularity of the infiltrate 
a<, a characteristic feature of the histologic pat

tern. whercas the infiltrate in the biopsies of our pa
tient was diffu�e. 
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Tig. 2. Photomicrograph ,howing dense infi11ra1c \\ith 
atypical lymphoreticular cell, (arrmn) <-100. 

Ly111phocwic i1i/iltratio11 ,�/' the sJ..111 

/Jc.,s11er) 

The le�ions arc charncterized b} ery1hematous 

papule!> or plaque'>. often \\ith central clearing. The 

lesions may disappear and reappear. Histologically, 

lymphocytic infiltration of 1he skin (Jessncr) i� clas

<;ified a'> type 3 b:,. From (6) as a patch}. perirnscu
lar. spa, se to moderate lymphocy1ic intiltrate. In 

the present study of lymphocytic infiltration of the 

'>kin (Je-,<ner) the histological diagno,is '-"a'> e, ident 

in all ca,e�. although in a few biopsies focal epi

thelial involvemcnt was '>Cen. indicating a type I 

lesion (wperficial periva,cular intiltrate ,, ith focal

epithelial involvemenl) (6). One patient (Figs. I and 

2) with a histologically diagnosed lymphocytic in

filtration of the '>kin (Jes,nerl later ,howed trans

formation tO benign lymphocytoma of the <;kin but

with hislological fcatures of malignancy.
In conclusion. a suspicious looking skin lesion 

-;hould always warrant further examination in order 

10 exclude cutaneous manifestations of a .,ystemic 

malignanl lymphoreticular disea�e. The hi-,1ological 

<;Uspicion of malignancy alone should not indicate Fig. 3. Red-purple plaque, and nodulcs on right hip. 
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Fig. 4. Photomicrograph showing nodular infiltrate with a 
mixture of monocuclear inflammatory cells. x 250. 

Fig. 5. Photomicrograph demonstrating immature lym
phocytes and atypical reticular cells. x400. 
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antineoplastic treatment when the clinical course 
and other investigations favour a benign disorder. 
Large excision biopsies should whenevcr possible 
be performed to facilitate and improve histologic 

evaluation. 

The present histologic review demonstrates 

some uncertainty in diagnosing cutaneous lym
phocytomas. However. flow-cytometric DNA 

studies of the infiltrates may prove a useful diagnos

tic way of distingui�hing between benign and malig
nant disorders. Further studies comparing flow

cytometric DNA measurements and histology are in 
progress. 
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